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i.e Hudson Bay districts,
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with them ,'he Athena-- .

"our.try which has llt-r.- n

with Milton tind Free-Ioc- s

not want to n?r.pde

fr rr. o;, Umatilla.
Put t'ne Last Oregon!an

to tec th'? division matter
drojped. T.ais paper is an "extrem-
ist" upon subject. It is opposed
nr. J opposed to division at

The East 0r gonian regards
the "Orchard" county scheme aa an

upon the taxpayers upon

the citizenship of Umatilla county. It
lf m scheme to promote the
eelfidl, Interests one town and of
a few men at the direct expense of

Miction territory and
Urge number of people. It Ii high
harmed In that county
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The Kan-'- . ( i fails to see a

single- substantial reason why east end
; i sh uilil ask for division at thia
t :n 'I'in y say taxes are hi?h. Cut
if they will invest :ua,te in a fail' ami
impartial they will find that
v hile state taxt- and local taxes may

li.tsh the county Kvy is low. Fur-t.- :.

; !..r.- th y will find that from the
m 'in y that has been expense. i by

;i: county the cas; end has profited
ai ov tlvtn any ether section. Pen-'.- !

:. an it'ti' r scctii'iis of this coun-- .

are m"fi- entitle.) to complain than
is the east n-- country. The east

.1 niak. no jus; complaint upon
any score.
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few month.

.ib. I lies never Voted in a state elec-::!- ..

He knows n.'thinir of t'ne his-- :
: of tills old county and

but little of the geography of

''a county of the industrial con- -.

;i 'tis that obtain within the
..ui.'.y. if the Miitoti-Freewat- peo-

ple c i.'.ie to follow such leadership
t'-- . y are going to meet w ith misfor
tune. bu:

!;n

ii. en who dominate the business situ-

ation in that district to assert them-s- .

Ivi s and put a quietus, upon Mr.

N'.; upon his scheme. If they
". .v. to go t'py will only

ar . xpei - aad by, bitterness
,,nl ilis..,..,..i tiiai accomplish
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Pendleton
ins;:: utiot
a i rediiai
work "f

a ademy is ti splendid lit-F- or

years it has p!ay-- !

part in the
Oregon. It has

done this while laboring under a ser-

ious hamheap arising f r" tin.1 lack of

sufficient fum Is. Hal the academy
been provided with an endowment
yiars ajjo it now be a far
stronger institution than it is. It

4 w ould a junior college and would
more fully meet the obligations upon it
a.-- the only institution of its kind in

eastern Oregon.
However there is yet ample time to

secure an endowment for acad-

emy. The school is young and Its
field is Eastern Oregon has
scarcely started upon the era of close
settlement and development. Unless

a conference
'

fail next five years will

th.- east end ,rinS about a greater growth In

about tihition than has past 2 5 years.
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It is time to undertake the task of

'' I'ing an endowment for the acad-

emy. The endowment is what the
academy needs if it is to grow and
prosper. Here's hoping that the
committee which has the matter in
charge will be abb- to formulate plans
fiat will result In securing such an
endowment as will the academy
up'.n n firm financial basis and will
permit it to grow In accordance with
its possibilities.

England must now take with a
king. If they have no at

band who sterns satisfactory there is
a distinguished American now travel-
ing abroad who is temporarily of
employment and might be Induced to
Hit upon the throne for a time. If he
took the Job, It would be the making
of England.

Home Milton people were assured
so they say, that Pendleton and Ath-

ena and Weston would not object 'to
county division. How grossly they
were deceived.

Some local people don't belong to
as proposed get the bulk of Ita area the Commercial club,
from a territory that doea not want shame.

nintv

It Is to your

Kin5 Kdward Is dead and he died
as other mortals die. His rank could
not prevail aKainst the ilrim Reaper.

ll the Wealth in the iinperial
nil the prayei ji of the chureh-pi- i

ii of Kimland, nil the forces In the
lultish army were powerless against
this one foe. Kdward went alone even

. his humblest subject wojlhl go.

"Sceptre and crown must tumble
down jiiiil in the end be equal
made '

With the poor crooked scythe and
spade."

Those bridges are needed at
mi.-to- ii and I'liiatilla for that is a

tr.' iiic section. In the euiijit ruet ion
of steel bridges Is one place w he-r- a

h!sr stioni; county, with a luaivy as-s- i

sstuetit roll, comes in handy. A

small county could not afford such
bridges.

It seems that the shake up in the
theatrical world will result in send-

ing a finer lot of plays tothe north-
west. I.et it be hoped such will prove
the case. The west has been getting
t. o many "shelf worn" plays.

I" inn t ilia county is known as the
county that raises one per cent of the
wheat of the United States. Why spoil
this record?

Work for
Acadom v.

(".renter I'endIe!on

VAX'1TI A COl'XTV SEAT.

(Wc-to- n Leader.!
A pretty new court house, half way

between Milton ami Freewater. eh?
Satisfactory to all concerned, is it"!
The Ki'kennv eats Cease their
snarl ns an.l spitting will thev, au.l
each of th-i- n iraze in feline felicity at
its particular en. of the mutual court
house in its own front yard? Behoi 1.

how pleasant it is fur brethren to
dw' ll in p'-a- and cook up a scheme
like this:

It on'y remains for West m and
Atliena t.. play the part of kindly
numskulls and cive their sanction to
this holy alii. , re e. Likewise to have
: curs
present
g ft to

' "I : in,
set of"
and co,

cliard i

to their pocket hoc iks. and
a curt house as wedding
he happy pair! Similarly to
again and support a nice i.-

officers, that the gr-i- t

patriots of M Iton-F- r. ew

ten pleasantly upon the i

exchequer and caze with
uii. tuous .bnce from the court
house windows upon a happy and uni-

ted people.
Well, hardly. By shade of ,,11

Tom Kirk. nay. nay: We are entiie'y
willing that Milton Freewater may
have their court bolts,, if they must

b t them pay for it th- m selves.
it js now time for the substantial Let th. m run the

.., Mi-t.-
. ,n.l Vreewntei'tbe a f' W' miles this
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large.
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place
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row one
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the

..f i if. hard
de of Milton.

leaving Weston and Athena in I'm -

'ilia county, an.l all will be serene.
We commend a spirit of frankness

to ..or M'tton ae.i -. ". r '

L" t them Miy openly that th- - wan! j

a new county because they want a
court house and their campaign will
command more respect. Their labor- - j

.l argumenis inat nixes w:n in lower
ui county government better under

the proposed arrangement lack some-
what in sncerity when analyzed by
the taxpayers of Weston and Athena.
Umatilla county is now out of debt,
its roads and bridges are in good con-

dition, every section is impartially
served ntul it is good enough for us

HOW AI III.NA I Mi r.S

fAthona Fr. ss.)
Aside from the Milton -- pre. water

section, who wants the county divid-
ed? Only personal interests in that
locality would receive any benefit
whatever from division. And yet
there Is on the statute books of the
state a distorted law that will give
the voters of Ashland and every other
voting precinct in Oregon the privil-
ege of mixing in and voicing either
for or against an issue that concerns
vitally only the people of Umatilla
county. Of all the misfits that an
Oregon legislature has ever perpetuat-
ed on Its constituency, this state vote
on county division is the limit. What
does Long Creek care whether the di-

viding line runs up Wafer street in
Weston or down Fifth street in Athe-
na? Where Is there any justice in
appealing to the ballot decision of a
Wingvllle cowboy or North Powd r
sawmill man as to whether or not
old Umatilla shall be cut In twain at
the pleasure of a handful of Milton
property owners, that their Interests
may be enhanced in value at the ex-

pense of the great majority who al-

ways have been ami are now opposed
to division? Our wisdom utterly fails
in comprehension, so we pass it up to
:' 'mt"hlv "nd Mi,. .''outiT power
from Indiana.

Let your wit rather serve you for
a buckler to defend yourself, by a
handsome reply, than a sword to
wound others, remembering that a
word i uts deeper than a sharper
weapon, and the wound it makes Is
longer curing. (Jsborn.

Some women might answer mora
readily if asked how young they are,
Instead of how old.

A Reliable
Remedy

Ely's Cream Balm
is quickly absorbed

Civet Relief al Once.

It cleanses, soothes,
bonis and protects
the iliac is"l mem-
brane resulting from
Catarrh and drives
away a Cold in tho

Her-

will

and

CATARRH

Head qiilcKlv. Ke. ! CV1VIStores the Senses of tirll LVLIl
i'listi! and Smell. Full size 50 cts., at lrujj-gis- ts

or l.y until. Iu liipiid form, 75 cents,
tly Brothers, CO Warrou Street, New York.

Two reiiiiu kuhle confessions of
crime have come to liKht within the
last few days. Geom'o 1!. Winner,
nor, murderer of l'fllaski Leeds, has
surrendered to a Montana sheriff,

that he is weary of the life
..f ;. man 'wanted" for murder and
doditini; detection. Warner was nev-

erInsane, and ought t!i have been
sent io Frankfort instead of llopkins-ville- .

Ill Antioch 111., a one-i- d.

i Indian, who murdered lis wife
six years ago on the Tuscarora reser-

vation in New York, surrendered, con-

fessing the crimes and asking to bu
be sent to New York for trial Ac-

cording to the Indian's slory he
the unfaithfulness of his wife,

lie was walk ng with her by the
river and unbrnhling her, when

she conlesse.l an ' i;. 'hut she would
commit suicide b; ping into the
stream. He was n content to see
h. r kill herself, but. flcki-- her as she
was making to fling herself
f''o!ii the bunk A loroncr's Jury re-l-

lie, I a erdiet of suicide when the
body was recovered. The murderer
removed lo Illinois and worked on a
' ii in. iingtii-l- i caused him to
.unless to h;s employer, hut he was
ii"i believed, lb., finally went to a po-

lice magistrate with his story.
I'rinic sometimes brings its own

I'inalties when the law faijs to mete
out the proper punishment, but, un-

fortunately, not so often as to serve
as a warning example and constitute
a deti rreiit influence. The Indian's
repentance an.l confession when he
had n exonerated by a coroner's

. rdict and was not sought shows that
the training and education of the
criminal do not determine his ca-

pacity for suffering the sting of a
guilty conscience. The educated mur-
derer is often fairly well content, to
all outward appearances, with secur-
ing an aoiiiiftnl. Conscienceless sav-
agery shows survivals In the civilized
ind vidnal of enlightened antecedents
e.iia!ly as remarkable as the sense of

e.ral responsibility that causes an
,1 in ii to brood over an undetected

I. linn- - until his conscience forces him
i make a confession and court pun-- !

b h ment. .'oiiricr-.lourna- l.

i mi:s pvrmvxY.

small man , ith a grayish beard
fiotiuently lead's an automobile about
In o'clock in the mornine. enters the
Trinity building. New York, and takes
..in- ..I the rear elevators to one of the
higher Poors in tbat narrow .struc-

ture. For this little man the elevator
starter is constantly on the lookout,
ami if you happen to be in his wake
a yard "f so loaded for an elevator.
v eil, ,,.t.'t try to u.-- in the same ele-

vator with him. just forget it: for if
you do tin- sp. iter will gently put out
bis :irin. push the smail man into an
elevator that - uti," copied and point
t.. mi a !j n etit one for you and
tiers.

f : la a e happens to a rush on at
ibis time it, is not always possible for
the start" r to give the little man with
the gray !sh heard an exclusive ear.

in such ,. caslons th.- great pcrs.
v.l:'. is Henry flay K rick, rides

iilh the ".minion held. Lilt tlw f"f--

r steel magnate in bis desire f'T
x. lusheiicss is no different from oth-- r

eapitahsis of his hn port a nee f'tian- -

.

s llenltliy flirt.
o' obl. in w hich presents H-- i

v Tiioihi r with girls to raisi",
oa v riieexlgenciosof BCliool

: l,i i y mid roulinoof ovory-da- v

, ;!u arlili'diil enviroument of
vu. ci . iii.ation, make it more

,, all to raise strotit;, heiilthy (tirU
i ever ia the history of tho world.
;a. - raise themselves. Give them

,, in cive them liberty, Mid they will
. ,.v up heal i by ii t least, without much
,.i v nig. Hut tins pirU prebout a eer-.oa- s

problem.
1! ,.v. niany tuothcra there are who nro

.voi r , in about their iluughterB. Ner-

vous, puny ".iris, with poor, capricious
appetites, liloodle.-s- , listless, a collslllllt
nxii ty to the. mother. lloW shall slu

i.oivo lier prohletn? To whom shall shu
urn for In lp? Kaeh caso U more or

'ess a study by itself, and cannot ho

solved by any :enernl rule.
This Is the way one mother solved t lie

vrolilein. Mr-- . Schopfer, fifJO l'rescott
We., M. L.alis, Mo., in a letter to Dr.

'.-.- i;., "My dattgliter Alice,

.air ye;' s ..f :i::a, w as tt puttY, cickly,
., o.:e; c!'.i'.,i - ii 'e she was horn. I was

' ,v ivs ilocl'i.'itu; her. When we com-...- i

'in a "I to u.'.f i'eruna sho grew strong
.,ml w.'li "

An oilier mother, T.Irs. Martha Moss,
1. 1'. lb ", Chippew a Kalis,' Wisconsin,

:avs: little eight-year-ol- d girl
'i el a bud eoiinh.and was in a general
r'Hi-do- il eo'ldit ion." Sha Inul several
doctors, w h.) coiilil irive t he . hild no re-

lief, ntul the) mother no eiuouriigeincnt.
Finally, she (i.d a boll'.o of l'erun.t

i.iul eoiiiuioimed jrivlng 'it to the child,
mill- it proved to ho Just what sho
needed. V lien she commenced taking
P. ruaa tho child had to bo carried.

Now the mother says slio is playiuj;
, and a"! tin:

..ci c! 'Si;.,; w.'ii... wore: "You liavo
lie u g lea l ileal ! ; her. Is too

"V girl c ha o, ui.il it Ui-a- loU to
:ts lo Ii . , bar i ui ci. .''

'i'ii"".e are .aioinhs of many letters
. " I' lr. li i 'tiiau is rei i'iviug, ciilil-- ,
.... ' Mii tin. hearts .f loving

' ,t! "i1" T'o' Hlttel''ll Schools
t : ' ' . I ' -- im; mid differing;

.,, ...... ; ; - .s pcruna
. IO ., .. ,., rTliaUellt

' f. ". i that th"
, .. ' s ::: ot littie

iaiic
lii-n-

to da

at.

All the big men are put to It.
en th. ",r homes and their offices.
,ge people they don't want to
Their automobiles and yachts

usually a safe refuge on the Jour- -

ii" y ,1 jind fro. Hut getting from the
machine to the office or the front
door is a different proposition.

Tin-r- - nothing in the Trinity
building to indicate that it is the bus-
iness In adouarters of such a protnl- -

ii. nt man of affairs as the former j

Kit tsburg" f. On the office door the
nan f I'ri. k docs not appear,
men iv mat or a n lawyer. ar

Asparagus has been cultivated for
..re than I'lhlU years from wild varic-
es found in Natal, Siberia anil I'or- -

A --LINIMENT FOR EXTERNAL USE.
Cheerfulness and a bright disposition during tho months before baby comes,

are among the greatest bless'itigs a inother can bestow upon the little life about
to begin. Her happiness and Fiscal comfort will largely govern the proper
development of the health and nature of the child. Mother's Friend contributes
much to the mother's happiness and health by the relief and mental comfort it
affords. It is a liniment composed of penetrating oils and medicines which
lubricate the muscles and tendons of the body, soothe the swollen mammary
glands, cause a gradual expansion of the skin and tissues, and aid in the relief
of nausea. The regular uso of Mother's Friend greatly lessens the pain and
danger when baby comes, and assuics a quick and natural recovery for tho
mother. Mother's Friend is sold at drug stores. Write for our free hook, con-

taining valuable information for expectant Mothers.

THE BRADFIELD CO., ATLANTA, CA.

FOR SALE

1600 acres in northern Grant Co. All fenced, good buildings. Adjoins
reserve. Lots of pure water, 150 healing fruit trees, 100 ncres In culti-
vation. 3 acres In garden, raises all kinds of tender vegetables and berries.
There Is a school house on premises with II children In district and six
months' school. There Is nine million feet of fine saw timber on the land.
The owner raised last year lf0 sacks of onions, 200 saeks potatoes, a ton of
rubarb and celery, canned 30 gal. corn, 30 gal. string beans and peas, and
sold $100 worth of cabbage. There Is on the premises, threshing machine;
mowing machine, harrows, wagons, plows, harness, small tools, household
furniture, etc. The owner has made a fortune on this ranch In the Htock
business and now wishes to retire, and will let it go with everything men-
tioned here for $8 per acre, half cash, your ow n time on balance.

I handle the best bargains to be found only.

E. T. WADE
Office In American National Bank Dldg., Pendleton, Ore.

Orpfoeum Theatre
1. P. MKDEHNAO II. I

HIGH-CLAS- S
UP-TO-DA- MOTION
PICTURES

For Men, Women and Children

8KE I'KGUKAM IN TODAY'S PAPER.
Program Chanter on Sunday, Tuesday's and Friday's.

Byers'
Best
Flour

:!3T'R'SPR0BLE1VS

1 3 made from the choicest wheat that
throws. Good bread ia assured when.

HVKKS' UKST FLOUR is used. Bran,
Shorts, Steam I'olled BaHey always on
liiind.

Pendleton Roller Mills
Pendleton, Oregon.

F
Cold Cure

Will knock the worst cold

in Two Days
Comes in capsules. Not

disagreeable to take

I Manufactured and sold in
Pendleton, by

Tallman & Co.
Leading Druggists of Eastern

Oregon.

FARM FOR
SALE

1 60 Acres of Good

Farm Land

100 acres in cultivation.
Suitable for potatoes, ber-

ries or other produce. Two

miles from Weston, Oregon.

Call If Interested on

Mark Moorhouse

Company
lia Kant Court Ht.

Pbonn Msla .

COLESWORTHY'S

International Stock Food

j the old reliable
if,

I' The best for your stock

I Try it

COLESWOR-TH-

127-12- 9 b. AlU

The QUELLE
Cus La Fontaine, Prop.

Best 25c Meals in

First-clas- s cookc and service
Shell fish in season

IW

Fontaine BIk., Main Si.

AM CLBYLOUS

BV II!! - --
..

k, - t ,t ui a ., jflll.

I

You make a fond mistake when yon
put off buying your conl until tha
Kali purchase It NOW and securt
tho best Itock Spring, conl the mines
produce nt prices considerably lower
than those prevailing In Fall and
Winter.

Hy stocking up now you avoid ALL
dungor of being unable to secure It
when cold weather arrives.

HENRY. KOPITTKE
Phone Main 178.

Milne Transfer
Phone Main 5

Calls promptly answered
for all baggage transfer-
ring. Piano and Furniture
moving and Heavy ! ruck

ing a specialty.

CALL FOIl WAKKANTS.

'All road fund warrants registered
from the first day of July, 1909, to

, the first day of April, 1810, will
paid at my office In the county court
hoUHo upon presentation, Intereat
ceased upon date of publication.

Dated Pendleton, Ore., April II,
1910. O. W. BRADLBT.

County Treasurer.


